
Notes:

l've heveY seev\ r^'rY-*atlhev cYY

be*ore. He wrtst't 6vYirr$ like

ittno.^ght at t'v\at\ woutlA orY'

Eve"ything wats just gotavirtg oi^t oS

hir^,r o*\A lhaleA lo see his Qatce'

Whatt xA I A;l r^lhatt xA I Ao7

AnyboAy cath watlk inlo ot Avugslove

a\Alook awot'turA' ls thatt whatt l'r^'r

on triatl *o'? I aialr, I Ao nolhing!

I AiAn't Ao \olhingl tsuf evevYb oAY

is jusl wesseA uP wilh lhe gatirr'

t iia,o't Pight wifh ltv' Nesbitt'
i aiint t^fe athY r^oheY &ot^'r hiu't

Seeirtg wY AotA cvY like fhatt wats

jr,rst so levvible' r^lhatt wats goittg ort

lls



betweeh hs, we being his sorr
q\A hiwr being uy Aarl,, is ptrshe/
/,owrr q\A soqelhirg else is rtovirrg
tap ir its platce. lt's like ot, t*\ruvr
lookiurg /,owur lo see his sorr qqA
Seethg at ratohsler insteat/.

Miss o'Brien sati/, lhings were
goingba\A Qor qg becathse she wa15
at&atl. lhart lhe j,nry wohlAh?
See ar /i*P eyerrce betweeh Lr^e
qvrA atll lhe b^A ghys latking {-he
slarn/' I lhink vny ).otA,lhirrLs lhe
s^tAe thing.
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FADE lN: EXTERIOR: STEVE's NEIGHBOR-
HOOD. Camera pans. Homeless men have built a
cardboard "village" on rooftops. Then: to edge of
root where we see a crowd in the street below. As
camera zooms in, we pick up a cacophony of
sounds. Gradually one sound becomes clearen

The accent is West lndian, and a ground-level cam-

era comes up on two dark, somewhat heavy and

middle-aged WOMEN.

woMAr{ 1

I think it's a shame, a terrible shame.

WOII{A}I 2

What happened?

CUT TO: STEVE; he is holding a basketball and is
within earshot of the 2 women.

They stuck up
the poor man.

wotlA![ 1

the drugstore and shot

WOMA}I 2

Is he aII right?Oh, these guns!
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WOI{AN 1

Miss Trevor say he dead. They had 2 am-
bulances.

wolr{AN 2

Two people got shot?

WOII{A}I 1

f don't think 2 people got
ambulances came. One came
Hospital.

shot, but 2

from Harlem

WOMAN 2

It's probably those crack people. They
say they'11 do anything for that stuff.

WOMAN 1

Was he married? I di_dn. t see no woman
working in the store.

WOMAN 2

That young Spanish boy? f don,t think
he married.

WOl,lAlI I

No, girI, he ain,t the owner. The o1d
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man owned that pIace. I think he from
St. Kitts.

WOIr{Al[ 2

Oh, you know it's a shame. You know it
is.

LS: STEVE makes his way through crowd. He
does not have the basketball. He is walking, then
trots as the camera pulls back. He is running as

camera looks from high angle, and we can no

longer distinguish STEVE. We hear VO of women
as above.

WOMA}I I.

I'd move away from here, but there's
no place to go. I wouldn't live in
California.

woMA!{ 2

California is a lot worse than Harlem.

WOMAN 1

But they say the weather is nice.

Camera pans down the street, past playing kids
and stores to a basketball that lies in the gutten
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CUT TO: Television news; the shot is grainy, the
reception poor as if it is in the home of a ghetto
resident.

vo (NEwscAsTER)

In New York,s Harlem, yet another
holdup has ended in a grisly scene of
murder. Alguinaldo Nesbitt, a native of
St. Kitts, was found shot and ki_l-Ied in
his drugstore.

CUT TO: Television shot of front of drugstore.
Small children are gathered around trying to get a
peek inside.

CU: NEWSCASTER. He is a handsome, light-
skinned Black who speaks with a precise television-
newscaster accent.

NEWSCASTER

Late yesterday afternoon 2 armed and
masked bandits rushed into this nelgh-
borhood drugstore behind me. They first
demanded money and, when the store
owner, 55-year-oId Alguinaldo Nesbitt
was slow in handing over the money,
viciously ended his 1ife. Residents of
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the neighborhood are in absolute dismay.
(To NEIGHBORHOOD RESIDENT) Sir' can you
tetl- me just how shocked you are by this
tragedy?

CUT TO: NEIGHBORHOOD RESIDENT

NEIGIIBORHOOD RESIDENT

I ain't shocked. People getting killed
and everything and it ain't right but
I ain't shocked none. They killed a

little girl just about 2 months ago and
she was just sitting on her stooP.

CUT TO: STEVE's APARTMENT We see him sit-
ting and watching the news program. We see his

brother pick up the remote and change the pro-

gram. We watch 30 seconds of a Road Runner
cartoon.

CUT TO: CU of STEVE. He is staring straight
ahead, mouth open, in absolute shock as the re-

flected colors from the cartoon move across his

face.

DISSOLVE TO: TWO WEEKS LATER; INTERIOR:
STEVE's KITCHEN. Door opens. MRS. HARMON
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enters with a bag of groceries. She puts it down.

MRS. HARMON

Mrs. Lucas said they got
that kilIed the drugstore
turns on the television.) you have
eat?

those guys
owner. (She

anything to

STEVE

f had some cereal. See if you can find
the news. You think it,s on the news?

MRS. HARMON is putting away the groceries
when an image of the front of the drugstore
appears on the screen. She sits down, obviously
pleased that the culprits have been caught.

FEMALE NEWSCASTER

An arrest has been made in the robbery
and murder in an uptown drugstore. The
police announced today the arrest of
Richard Evans, known in the community
as tsobo. Mayor Rudy Giuliani says that
he is determined to stop crime in all
areas of the city.
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CUT TO: PRESS CONFERENCE with MAYOR

GIULIANI and POLICE BRASS.

MAYOR GIULIA}II

The idea that we're just trying to stop
crime in white or middle-class areas is
nonsense. Everyone living in the city
deserves the same protection.

CUT TO: EXTERIOR: MS of a sullen BOBO hand-

cuffed and being led to police van. He glowers at
camera. Prisoner he is handcuffed to winks at
camera.

CUT TO: INTERIOR: STEVE's BEDROOM. He is
lying on his bed, eyes open but not seeing any-

thing. We hear first the doorbell ring and then his

mother calling him, but he doesn't react.

CUT TO: MRS. H.ARMON, who wipes her hands

on a towel and heads toward door. She stops and
looks through peephole. CU on her face. There is

a worried look as she opens the door.

MRS. HARMON

(Calls to him.) Steven?



STEVE

Yeah? (He comes out and sees DETECTIVES
WILLIAMS and KARYL.)

WILLIAMS

We need you to come down to the pre-
cinct with us. Just a few questions.

STEVE

Me? About what?

WfLLIAt/6

Some clown said you were invol_ved with
that drugstore stickup just before
Christmas. You know the one I mean?

STEVE

Yeah, but what do I have to do with it?
WILLfAI'{S (as they handcuff Steve)

You know Bobo Evans?

MRS. HARMON (mitdty panicked)

Why are you handcuffing my son if you
just want to ask him a few questions? I
don't understand.
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Ma'am, it's
about it.

WILLIAIT{S

just routine. Don't worry

MRS. IIARMON

What do you mean don't worry about it,
when you're handcuf f ing my son? (There is
panic in her eyes as she looks at STEVE, who
looksaway.) What do you mean don't worry
about it? I'm coming with you! You're
not just snatching my son off Iike he's
some kind of criminal. Wait tilt I get
my coat. Just wait a mj-nute ! Just wait
a minute!

CUT TO: JERRY standing in doorway, holding
comics. He looks from MOTHER to STEVE. He

reaches out toward his brother as the detectives
hustle the handcuffed teenager out the door.

CUT TO: MS of STEVE sitting in back of patrol

car.

CUT TO: Two OLD MEN in front of John-John's

Bar-B-Q looking at the scene as the car drives off.

CUT TO: LS of block engaged in normal activity.
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THEN: MRS. HARMON rushes from house, looks
desperately around, and moves quickly down the
street. She gets almost to the cornef then stops,
realizing she doesn't know where STEVE is being
taken.

Fv\Aoty, J,^ly lOt-h

trriss 6'$viett wrts trtot'A loAoy- She

szru| thatt Peltocelli watS tasthg at

cheag ttick. The iaAge soiA he

wars catlling at hatl$- A^Y sessioh

becolr.tse he t\ee\eL !o heatt gleats

in atnolhet c^se- o'Bvien satiA thatl
Petrocelli wattleA loleotve as

baA atn iutratge in the u,rinA o* the
j,^ry a$ she cotr,lA. She bvoughl taP

the ghologva.Phs o\go\rr\ o\r\A wvtAe

Shve lhatl lhe i,^ty satw lhevq at

seco\A liu,re, t'tiss o'Bvien satiA she

warnleA the ju"o"5 lo latke lhe botA

iu,ratges hou,re wilh lheu'r ovev lhe
weekenr A a\A live wilh ther^"'

Tlne ghotos were bzl\A, 'eA ba\A-

I AiA\'f watnf lo lhink atbor^t lher''r
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or krtow atboqt lheq. I dilhrf look
atl lhe j,^"y r,..retorbers when lhey
were looking atl lhe pick^ves.

.l lhoughl atboql wyilirrg atboql
whatl harppene/ irr lhe A"tngslore,
bt^l l'). vatlhe, rol hqveil irr tty
L"tih/. fhe picllayes op Mq Nesbitl
scatre v+\e. r thihk atboqr hir^t ryihq
lhe"e krowirrg he wats going ft x:,:.
I won/er iP il hr^rl 

^,^.h. I carrr
see wte ql lharl raowteht jursl wheur
MY: hlesbitt khew he *^i goi,.g fi
!i", warlLinrg /,owrr the styeel lvyirrg
lo tqark e Ay wrih/. at, blqqk s."e",.]

Wheh I gol batck lo lhe cell aqA,
c.hangeA 

^y clolhes, I hod,lo u,rop
lhe covviA.oys wilh foh, olhey ghys.
We were atll AvesseA ih lhe or\n'g"

;urr^,rgsuils lt'leY give Yota o*\A lhe
guowAs wvtAe us line u9' The watter

i"^s hol athA Soatgy a*\AV'oA' at slrong

Smell o* soute kiotA o* Aisilt*eclatnl-

The u,rofs weYe heatvY o*\A il wats

hot o*\A I AiAn't like Aoitg it' Thelt

t veatlie eA lhal the Qive gt^ys Aoing

khe t^,roggirrg u,rt^sf hatve atll lookeA

arlike av\A I sqAAenlY *elt a{s i+

I coutrAh'L bveatlhe. I tvieA lo

shck lhe atir into u'ry lurtrgs, burt al'l

I gol wats lhe oAov o* lhe
Aisin*eclatht a\A I statrteA
gotgg\ug.- 

You vot^'rtl-yol^ jrasl 9ol r^'rov e lo

cleatt uPl" t'he guotvA satiA'

I he'lA il iq otv\A kepl swirrgittg lhe
\oi3 t^'top atcvoss lhe Qloo"' {o 

'Ty 
viShl

auA }e,*l the othev gvisotevs weYe
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A.oing lhe s4!qe thing. oh lhe Qloo,
lhere weye b,g.^r:r1+ gr^y,/,irly
watley qvtA, swirls o* sHhLin gp'Urowlr
bt^bbles. I warhleA.lo be olw^y *rotnr
lhis plotce so barAt a.twaty Qyowr lhis
?lqce, arwarv tg & p.l^.*
I ret..rer,qb €veA l.,tiss og"tn saryirrg
lhatl il wats he, job lo qrtke 

^J/.i*Qe"eht ih lhI eyes o* rhe jiry
Li*.Perehl *rount boVo 

^n 
A o*aiAo

?:I gihg. lt wats A€, I thought ats
I |vie/ hol to lhyow rap, lhat I had.
wathte A. lo be loqgh like lher,,,r.
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FADE lN: Four-way SPLIT-SCREEN MONTAGE:

Three images alternate between shots of witnesses

and defendants. We hear only 1 witness at a time,

but the others are clearly still talking on other
screens. ln upper left screen is DETECTIVE
WILLIAMS. Lower left is ALLEN FORBES, a City
Clerk. Lower right is DR. JAMES MOODY Medical

Examiner. The upper right screen is sometimes

black, sometimes a stark and startling white.

Occasionally the images of those not speaking are

replaced with irnages of KING or STEVE, and we
get REACTTON SHOTS.

FORBES

It was a registered gun. Our records
show that Mr. Nesbitt aPPlied for a

license to have a gun on the premises
in August af 1989. That Permit was

still in effect. The gun was licensed
to him from that time.

vo (PETROCELLT)

So there was nothing unusual
about the gun being in the
Is that correct, Mr. Forbes?

or i1lega1
drugstore?



FORBES

Presumably he wanted it for the store"
That is correct.

SWITCH TO: DETECTIVE W|LL|AMS.

WILLIAII{S

f arriveci at the crime scene at 5;15.
fhere was some merchandise on the fldor
of the drugstore j_n between the coun_
ters. The body of the victim was lying
halfway his legs were hal_f stick_
irg out from behind the counter. f
l-oolied around the counter and observeu.-
a middJ_e-aged Black male of approxi_.
mately 200 pounds. ft was pretty clear
that he was dead. There was an emergency
medical crew there, and they vrere just
packing i"t. in when I arri_ved " f ]ooked
around the seene and saw the gun. A
unj-fo"rmed patrolman pointed it out to
me" f didn,t knour at the time if it was
the gun that kil_l-ed the vict._tm or not "There wasn, t any way tc tel--l- l^i:-thout
tests "
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The cash register was open. The change
was stiIl in there, but no bills. AIso,
there were several cartons of cigarettes
on the floor, and the clerk mentioned
that severaf cartons of cigarettes were
missing. We chalked the body, then had
it turned.

vo (PETROCELLT)

What do you mean when You say You
chalked the body?

WILLIAI{S

That's when you put a chalk mark around
the perimeter of the body to show the
position you found it in. We had photos
taken, then we chalked the bodY so we

could turn it over and see if there
was any possible evidence beneath the
victim. I didn't see anything there.
From the money being gone from the reg-
ister, I figured it was a stickuP and
homicide. The guys from the Medical
Examiner's office wanted to move the
body. It was time for them to get off,
and f allowed them to take it.



vo (PETROCELLT)

Detectj-ve Wi11iams, during the course of
your i-nvestigation of the crime did you
have occasion to speak to a Mr. Zinzi_?

WILLIAIT{S

My partner got a call from this guy on
Riker's fsland. That was Sal_ Zjrnzi. He
was doing 5 months on a stolen property
charge. There were a few guys in there
who were giving him a hard time. He
wanted out pretty bad. He told me about
a guy who had told him about a guy who
was selling cigarettes. ft was a slim
Iead, but we followed it u-p until we
found a Richard Evans.

vo (PETROCELLT)

Known on the street as Bobo?

WILLTAMS

Known on the street as Bobo, rj_ght. We
picked him up and he admitted involve_
ment in the stickup.

SWITCH TO: DR. MOODY
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MOODY (Nods constantly as he testifies.)

The bullet entered the body on the left
side and traversed upward through the
Iung. It produced a tearing of the lung
and heavy internal bleeding and also
went through the esophagus. That also
produced internal bleeding. The bulIet
finally lodged in the upper trapezius
area.

vo (PETROCELLT)

And were you able to recover the bullet
from that area?

Yes, we were.

vo (PETROCELLT)

Dr. Moody, can you teII with reasonable
certainty the time and cause of death?

I'{OODY

Death was caused by a combination of
trauma to the internal organs, which put
the victim into a state of shock, as
well as by the lungs filling with blood.

J
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He wouldn,t

You mean he
own blood?

have been able to breathe.

vo (PETROCELLT)

literaIly drowned j-n his

REACTTON SHOT STEVE catches his breath
sharply.

REACTION SHOT KING has head titted to one
side, seemingly without a care.
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SatttarAaty, Jr,rlY I lth

beHore she le*|, l'tiss o'$riet
warv\ea t,tre hol lo wvile a\Ythitg irr

u y \ol ebooV lhatl I aia hol watht

lhe Pvosecr^lov lo See.

I otsVeA ttiss g'$rien whatl she

Ao lhe weekenA,watS goitrg lo Ao ovey the weeFev\al

o\'\Aitn. ge\ve w\e ^ 
veatllY *unnY

look, o\v\A lhet she lol/, t,.te she wats

gvobatbly goittg lo watlch hev niece

in ar Liltle league 7o\,r.e-
t'l'u sovvyr" she satiA. t'l aiatt'f

Lqeartr lo ct^l Yot^ o++."

She su,rileA o* rme, o*\A I Qell

€rfrioyv^sse| lhatt at sr'nrile staoralA

Lqeah so t tt^ch. We latlkeA atwhile

lorrge" o\v\A I veatliaeA lhotl I /iA rtol

warttl her lo go. Wheh I otsheA het



how wrarhy liqes she har ). oygeaveA
ilr cor^vL her r,ror^lh tighlen eA at\A
she sa\a,, 

*troo qarhy ii,^es.',
She lhiurks l otngqilty.

I know she thihks I ^ brailty. I catn
*eel il wher we sil toglfher oh the
behch lhey hetve atssignel. *oy r^s.
She wviles Lowrr whatt is beirg satA,
av\A whatl is being sarid atbor^l Ae,
av\A she ad,as i-t atll rap lo grailly.t'l'r,q hol gtaillyr,, l soi|lo hen

tYr,n shoqla have saiA.,.l aiart,f
),o il,"' she sari/.*'l aiah'f A,o ilr, I sati/,.

Sr^hse! gol hisyer/icl
)eSter A^i.6qilty,

t'}.,\ath, 
u,ry li*e is "ighi hers,,, laq

sati/. t'Righl here irr jatil. I know I A\A

ljs li1

lhe oir^,re at\A I g2t lo Ao lhe liu,,re.

ll atirt'f tto big lhitg, ll atirt'f to big

lhirg. t'tosl lhey cath give r'nre is

7 lo 10, which weans I watlk iot

S a*\A at hatl*. I catrt Ao lhatl wilhotal

eveh lhirrkitg oh il, u'tatrr."

ll's gvowin g. FivSl I was scatYe|
o+ beihg hil ov vorleA. aho* being

scareA wats like at little batll it lhe
gil o* u,ry sfou,r ach. Now lhatl batll is

gvowing wheh I lhink atbor,tl whatl
kinA o* liu,re I carn gel.FelotY
u,rtrv/ev is ZS l€otvg fo li*e. MrY

whole li*e will be got\e. A 9*Y satiA

lhatl 7S wreot\s yota hatVe lo sewe
o*leotslZO.l iatrt'f slatY irt
gvison *ot 70 yeavs. ljtast cattt'l!

'Evetyb oAY irt heve eilher latlks



atboht sex or hr^rlihg sou^ eboAy
o" whatl they're ih here for. Tharlrs
a.rll +hey thihk atbota{- qqAlhatl,s
whatl's oh i,ry u,rirrd, Loo. t^Jhatt AiA
I A,o7 I watlke/ ihlo ot, Avugstors f6
looL 0o" sowre r,qihfg, q\A thelr
I watlke/ oht.Wfart wa$ wyohg with
thatt? I /idh,t kill Frr. |.lesbl{+.

Shhsel satil, he cowtu,rille/ lhe
oriwre. lsn? thatl wharl being grailly is
atll atboht? yota atck^arlly Ao sou,rethirg?
Yot^ pick hp at ghh qt\A yoq atiq il
atffosS at Sr*ratll Sp^ce qv\A prall ar
*$gev7 Yot,r gvab |he phrse arurd rqrt
screatu,rirg /owr lhe stveel? l.tatybe,
eveh/ yor^ b,^y Sor.qe bqSebqll catvds
lhatl yoh khow weye slolen?

The gqys ih lhe cell 71ayeA.
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,Aivty heawls irt lhe atQtev\oolt

av\A latlkeA , As hstaatl, atbot^t theiv
ca$es.They weigheA lhe ev\Ae\ce
argatitst lherr,r a\A Qov theu'r at\A

cov v ente/ ov\ e*ch othev's crtses.

Sou,re o* lheu,r sotatA like latwye"s-

The guatvAs brotaghl in ^ 1t^Y

\awteA Evnie who was cattaghl
sHcking taP a jeweltY slove. fvnie
wa$ sr,tatll, while, a\A eilhev Cubatrr

ov llatliaror. I cohlAh'f lell. The golice

haA catughl hiu,t it lhe atcl. He

hovA latket lhe .^ohey at\A the
jewel'y a\A lhet lockeA lhe two
eu.rgloy ees in lhe batck voot,t wilh at

gatAlock lhey vseA oh the *vo\l
gotles.

t'Br^l theh I coulAt'l gel ourl

becatt^se lheY ha,A, atbt^tzev lo


